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Abstract: The aims of this study were to analyze the within-group weekly metabolic power average
(wMPA), weekly acceleration zones (wAcZ), and weekly deceleration zones (wDcZ), in starter
and non-starter professional soccer players, based on different periods of the full season (pre-,
early-, mid-, and end-season). Twenty-one professional soccer players (age, 28.3 ± 3.8 years; height,
181.2 ± 7.1 cm; body mass, 74.5 ± 7.7 kg; BMI, 22.6 ± 1.0 kg·m2) were monitored during the full
season in the highest level of the Iranian Premier League. WMPA, wAcZ, and wDcZ at three different
zones (wAcZ1, wAcZ2, wAcZ3, wDcZ1, wDcZ2, wDcZ3) were collected using Global Positioning
System. ANOVA was applied to analyze within-group changes across the different periods of the full
season. In general, starters presented higher values in the beginning of the season (pre- and early-
season) and lower values at mid- and end-season. Specifically, starters showed significant differences
in early- vs. mid-season for wMPA, wAcZ1, and wDcZ1 (p < 0.05), plus early- vs. end-season for
wMPA and wAcZ1 (p < 0.01). In addition, non-starters showed higher values in the pre-season that
decreased until the end-season for wMPA, wAcZ1, and wDcZ1. Regarding wAcZ2, wDcZ2, wAcZ3,
and wDcZ3, non-starters presented higher values in early-season that decreased until the end-season.
Specifically, non-starters showed significant differences in pre- vs. mid-season for wMPA, wAcZ1,
and wDcZ1; pre- vs. end-season for wMPA, wDcZ1, wDccZ2, and wDcZ3; early- vs. mid-season
for wMPA, wAcZ1, wDcZ1, wAcZ2, and wDccZ2; early- vs. end-season for wMPA, wAcZ1, wDcZ1,
wAcZ2 wDccZ2, wAcZ3, and wDcZ3; and mid- vs. end-season for wMPA, wAcZ1, and wAcZ3
(p < 0.05). In conclusion, starters were revealed to have higher values in pre- and early-season, and
lower values in mid- to end-season, while non-starters were revealed to have lower load values in
pre- and end-season and higher load values in early- and mid-season. This study provides extra
insights over the season for starters and non-starters, respectively. Data can be used by coaches to
better training periodization across soccer season.
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1. Introduction

In team sports, especially in soccer, the external workload quantification is measured
through microtechnology such as Global Positioning Systems (GPS) [1–3]. These systems
quantify distances covered with different intensities, accelerations, and decelerations that
allow to produce other measures such as player load and metabolic power [2–4].

It is well-known that high-intensity activities, such as accelerations and decelerations,
can contribute to the most decisive action in soccer, such as scoring a goal [5]. In recent stud-
ies, higher values of accelerometer-based variables have been related with neuromuscular
fatigue, which may increase the likelihood of injury [6,7]. On one hand, accelerations have
a higher metabolic cost [8], while decelerations have a higher mechanical load [9]; both
actions can produce higher damage on soft-tissue structures due to their association with
high load and force impact [10]. On the other hand, when these actions are not properly
executed, a higher risk of fatigue and, consequently, injury may occur [11]. Because of
these higher number of accelerations and decelerations, better load adjustment is required
to avoid negative effects for soccer players. Another variable that could help to better
adjust the load through the season is the metabolic power average (MPA), which allows to
quantify energy expenditure, which contributes to reflect the average work intensity [12,13].
The concept of this variable estimates the energy demands of acceleration and deceleration
derived from GPS, and it assumes that linear acceleration and deceleration are the primary
drivers of energy cost [13].

Moreover, soccer matches usually are related to the day of the week with higher
workload [14,15]. Thus, they induce significant biochemical and neuromuscular responses
related to fatigue [7]. In this sense, only eleven players can participate in a competitive
match, and for that reason, there are differences between starter and non-starter players.
This also leads to different weekly training loads between starting and non-starting play-
ers [16]. These differences and discrepancies in physical workloads, between players with
different status, could lead to differences in the training process [17]. Along with these
differences, another problem can be to maintain higher levels of physical fitness in the
entire team throughout the season, because of the organizational and traditional training
practices inherent to professional soccer [18].

During the full season, some load variations may occur. One way to explore these
variations are through the analysis of accumulated workload by microcycle and mesocycle
across the season [19]. In this sense, some studies analyzed different periods of the season
(pre-, early-, mid-, and end-season) in order to verify if starters presented, or not, higher
values than non-starters [16,17,20].

However, to the best of the authors’ knowledge, few studies have analyzed the weekly
variations of accelerometer and metabolic power variables for starters and non-starters
throughout an entire season, which can assist better planning and periodization approaches
for training prescriptions [16,17], and no studies have included such variables simultaneously.

For instance, Nobari et al. [16] showed that MPA training monotony and training
strain presented higher values for starters than non-starters during the season analyzed
in four different periods (pre-, early-, mid- and end-season), with a tendency to decrease
from the beginning to the end of the season; while Nobari et al. [17] also found that
training monotony and training strain, calculated through the number of accelerations
and decelerations, presented higher values for starters than non-starters during the same
periods, with pre-season revealing higher values than other periods of the season. None of
the previous studies used an accumulated period analysis; instead, the accelerometer-based
variables were used through indexes such training monotony and training strain [16,17].

Thus, monitoring the external workloads of starters and non-starters seems to be
necessary to reduce overload risk for athletes who start most of the games, as well as
to create training strategies in order to increase the weekly workload of non-starters,
thereby avoiding a decline in their physical conditioning. The precise knowledge about
such workloads on the aforementioned variables can help coaches to create better load
adjustments though the season.
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Therefore, the aims of this study were (i) to analyze the within-group in the weekly
MPA (wMPA) in starter and non-starter professional soccer players, based on different
periods of the full season (pre-, early-, mid-, and end-season); and (ii) to analyze the within-
group in the weekly acceleration zone 1 (wAcZ1), 2 (wAcZ2), and 3 (wAcZ3); deceleration
zone 1 (wDcZ1), 2 (wDcZ2), and 3 (wDcZ3) in starters and non-starters based on pre-, early-
, mid-, and end-season. It was hypothesized that starters will present higher values than
non-starters across the four periods of the season. Due to a large amount of information,
the present manuscript is the second part of an analysis that does not include a comparison
between groups. Such comparisons are presented in another study.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Approach to the Problem

For the purposes of the present study, the full season was divided into four periods
(pre-season, W1 to W5; early-season, W6 to W19; mid-season, W20 to W35; end-season,
W36 to W48) to analyze 21 professional soccer players. These players were divided into
starters and non-starters based on previous studies, so starters are those that played at
least 60 min per match weekly. If the competition was not held in a week, the division
criterion was based on the total training time per week of this division [16,17]. Finally,
by considering these two criteria, the players were divided into 10 players in the starters
group and 11 players in the non-starters group. The rationale for using two groups with a
within-group analysis is supported by previous studies [16,17] which help to explain the
difference between starters and non-starters. However, those differences were not analyzed
in the present study because they were explored in another study with a between-group
analysis [21]. Instead, a within-group analysis for starter and non-starter players on MPA
and accelerometer variables derived from the GPS parameters was conducted (Table 1).

2.2. Participants

The characteristics of the participating professional soccer players were age,
28.3 ± 3.8 years; height, 181.2 ± 7.1 cm; body mass, 74.5 ± 7.7 kg; BMI, 22.6 ± 1.0 kg·m2.
All players belonged to one team that competed in the Iranian Persian Gulf Pro League.
Players were monitored for 48 weeks of the 2018–2019 full season. The inclusion criteria
were to participate in a minimum of three training sessions per week, and a regular partici-
pation in most of the training sessions (80% of weekly training sessions) over the season.
The exclusion criteria were (i) the absence for two weeks; (ii) position of goalkeepers due to
differences with field players. This research was conducted by the training coaches of the
club after setting with the relevant authorities and the head coach in the club. This study
was developed according to the Helsinki Declaration and received approval of the research
ethics committee from the University of Mohaghegh Ardabili. All players were informed
of the purposes of this study and signed the informed consent.

2.3. External Monitoring Measures—Microelectromechanical System

The microelectromechanical systems used in this study were a GPSPORTS Pty Ltd.,
model: SPI High-Performance Unit (HPU), made in Australia. It was used in all training
and competition sessions during the full season for all players. This tool is based on
tracking and SPI HPU, including GPS position with 15 Hz; accelerometer: 100 Hz, G
Tri-Axial-Track impacts; mag: 50 Hz, three-axis; water resistance and data transmission:
infrared and weighs 56 g. The validity and reliability of the device have been confirmed [22].
In addition, and according to Kelly et al. [23], 15 Hz GPS (model: SPI High-Performance
Unit HPU, GPSPORTS Systems Pty Ltd., Canberra, Australia) has a “high reliability” with
a low coefficient of variation (1.87–2.21%) for acceleration-based variables.
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Table 1. Monitoring the periods of the full season.

Years 2018 2019

Months June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Des Jan Feb Mar Apr May June

Weeks 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48

Phase Pre-season Early-season Mid-season End-season

Ma
(n) - - - - 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 - 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 2 1 - 2 - 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 1 1

TS
(n) 6 7 6 5 3 6 5 5 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 4 4 5 5 4 5 4 2 4 6 4 5 3 3 4 2 5 3 3 3 4 4 3 5 3 3 4 5 3 5 3 4 3

TT
(avg) 407.9 564.2 373.3 340.2 198.1 478.0 326.0 403.6 306.6 345.9 236.4 379.7 442.4 367.0 291.1 304.8 296.0 383.5 347.0 256.7 352.9 262.0 220.0 337.4 337.7 256.8 358.8 266.2 159.3 267.4 189.1 357.1 233.3 327.7 284.1 309.3 327.0 222.7 328.7 268.3 212.7 296.7 439.9 209.6 332.4 115.9 268.5 222.5

TT
(sd) 101.3 206.5 59.1 82.4 29.4 87.5 103.3 119.2 85.3 86.3 66.9 18.6 33.1 51.6 35.9 42.0 36.4 61.2 73.5 116.0 82.8 61.6 68.6 55.4 117.0 110.3 73.1 67.1 41.2 80.6 32.5 98.1 80.6 77.4 48.3 128.9 94.4 105.1 65.1 80.6 47.4 85.7 77.4 70.3 63.5 64.5 91.6 79.3

Abbreviations: Ma = matches; TS = training sessions; TT = total time (the weekly average of time spent training for all players); avg = average; sd = standard deviation.
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2.4. How to Collect Information

Data export from GPS was performed with the considerations of previous studies [12,13].
Specifically, the GPS device was placed in the belt bag, in a vertically upright position. Before
starting the warm-up, all green and red lights were turned on for GPS tracking. At the end
of training sessions, the GPS was inserted into the dock station for the device to transfer data
by the AMS updated software. All data over the full season was set and collected by Default
Zone in the SPI IQ Absolutes. These procedures were repeated for all training sessions.

The variables used from the output data for this study were as follows: 1. training
sessions based on minutes; 2. MPA, indicates the amount of average energy consumption
per second (W·kg−1) for player activity, with reliability equal to 3–5%. This metric was
calculated by the instantaneous energy cost based on an individual’s running speed,
acceleration, and deceleration by the GPS (5); 3. AcZ1 (<2 m·s2); 4. AcZ2 (2 to 4 m·s2);
5. AcZ3 (>4 m·s2); 6. DcZ1 (<−2 m·s2); 7. DcZ2 (−2 to −4 m·s2); 8. DcZ3 (>−4 m·s2) [13,16].
Accelerometer variables categories were determined based on the time spent at the intensity
of the thresholds which is a valid and reliable way to determine the acceleration of the team
sports activities [24]. All MPA, AcZ, and DcZ variables were presented by weekly average
data for the different periods and by status (starters and non-starters, respectively).

2.5. Statistical Analysis

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, version 25.0; IBM SPSS Inc,
Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical procedures and analyses. Data are presented as
mean and standard deviation (SD). Kolmogorov–Smirnov and Levene’s tests were executed
to check the normality and homogeneity of data, respectively. Then, inferential tests were
conducted. Repeated measures analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) was applied to
analyze within-group changes across the different periods of the season, in all dependent
variables for both starter and non-starter soccer players, respectively. Bonferroni post
hoc tests were also executed to determine pairwise comparisons outcomes. Significant
differences were considered for p ≤ 0.05. Partial eta squared (ηp2) was calculated as effect
size of the repeated measures ANOVA. Moreover, Hedge’s g effect size (95% confidence
interval) was calculated to determine the magnitude of pairwise comparisons. Hopkins’
thresholds for Cohen d effect size statistics were used, as follows: ≤0.2, trivial; >0.2, small;
>0.6, moderate; >1.2, large; >2.0, very large; >4.0, nearly perfect [25].

3. Results

Table 2 illustrates the within-group comparisons of wMPA between the different
periods of the season for both starters and non-starters, respectively. The outcomes of
repeated measures ANOVA revealed significant differences between season periods for
both starters (p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.827) and non-starters (p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.909). In particular,
pairwise comparisons of wMPA are displayed in the same table and, additionally, to better
understand the differences of the variables, are are shown in Figure 1.

Within-group comparisons of GPS-derived accelerometer variables parameters be-
tween the different season periods for both starters and non-starters are displayed in
Tables 3–5. According to Table 3, analysis of wAcZ1 and wDcZ1 showed significant re-
sults for both starters (p = 0.012, ηp2 = 0.467 and p = 0.055, ηp2 = 0.352) and non-starters
(p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.755 and p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.663), respectively. To better understand the
differences of the variables, these are also shown in Figure 2.
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Table 2. Within-group differences for pairwise comparisons between season periods in wMPA for starter and non-starter players.

Variable Period Mean (SD) COMPARATIVE Group P Hedge’s g (95% CI)

wMPA (W·kg−1)

Pre-season
Starters: 37.25 ± 1.74

Non-starters: 28.80 ± 7.33
PreS vs. EarS

Starters 0.194 −1.05 [−1.98 to −0.11]

Non-starters 0.704 0.32 [−0.52 to 1.16]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters >0.999 0.72 [−0.18 to 1.62]

Early-season
Starters: 40.10 ± 3.24

Non-starters: 26.87 ± 3.88

Non-starters 0.001 * 0.98 [0.10 to 1.86]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters 0.072 1.53 [0.53 to 2.52]

Non-starters <0.001 * 1.79 [0.80 to 2.78]

Mid-season
Starters: 35.28 ± 3.27

Non-starters: 22.62 ± 4.46
EarS vs. MidS

Starters <0.001 * 1.42 [0.44 to 2.40]

Non-starters 0.001 * 0.98 [0.09 to 1.86]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters <0.001 * 2.07 [0.99 to 3.16]

End-season
Starters: 33.49 ± 2.85

Non-starters: 18.28 ± 3.16

Non-starters <0.001 * 2.34 [1.25 to 3.42]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters 0.112 0.56 [−0.33 to 1.45]

Non-starters <0.001 * 1.08 [0.19 to 1.98]

Abbreviations: PreS, pre-season period; EarS, early-season period; MidS, mid-season period; EndS, end-season period; wMPA, weekly metabolic power average; W·kg−1, watts per kilogram; P, p-value at alpha
level 0.05; Hedges’s g (95% CI), Hedges’s g effect size magnitude with 95% confidence interval. Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) are indicated with symbol (*).

Table 3. Within-group differences for pairwise comparisons between season periods in wAcZ1 and wDcZ1 for both non- and starter players.

Variables Period Mean (SD) COMPARATIVE Groups P Hedge’s g (95% CI)

wAcZ1 (m·s2)

Pre-season
Starters: 349.24 ± 16.50

Non-starters: 269.95 ± 81.06
PreS vs. EarS

Starters >0.999 0.22 [−0.66 to 1.10]

Non-starters >0.999 0.22 [−0.62 to 1.06]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters 0.238 1.74 [0.71 to 2.77]

Early-season Starters: 344.01 ± 27.81
Non-starters: 255.88 ± 32.87

Non-starters 0.028 * 0.77 [−0.10 to 1.64]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters 0.164 1.74 [0.71 to 2.76]

Non-starters 0.001 * 1.15 [0.25 to 2.05]
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Table 3. Cont.

Variables Period Mean (SD) COMPARATIVE Groups P Hedge’s g (95% CI)

Mid-season
Starters: 313.02 ± 22.86

Non-starters: 219.78 ± 35.90
EarS vs. MidS

Starters 0.040 * 1.17 [0.22 to 2.11]

Non-starters 0.009 * 1.01 [0.12 to 1.90]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters 0.005 * 1.21 [0.26 to 2.17]

End-season
Starters: 310.19 ± 25.61

Non-starters: 197.84 ± 26.98

Non-starters <0.001 * 1.86 [0.86 to 2.86]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters >0.999 0.11 [−0.77 to 0.99]

Non-starters 0.023 * 0.66 [−0.99 to 1.52]

wDcZ1 (m·s2)

Pre-season
Starters: 167.42 ± 14.68

Non-starters: 130.69 ± 41.02
PreS vs. EarS

Starters >0.999 −0.08 [−0.96 to 0.79]

Non-starters >0.999 0.01 [−0.83 to 0.85]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters 0.273 1.32 [0.35 to 2.29]

Early-season Starters: 168.69 ± 14.67
Non-starters: 130.33 ± 21.33

Non-starters 0.020 * 0.83 [−0.04 to 1.71]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters 0.446 1.08 [0.14 to 2.02]

Non-starters 0.003 * 1.01 [0.12 to 1.90]

Mid-season
Starters: 149.14 ± 11.63

Non-starters: 103.38 ± 17.23
EarS vs. MidS

Starters 0.035 * 1.41 [0.43 to 2.39]

Non-starters 0.001 * 1.34 [0.41 to 2.26]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters 0.074 1.18 [0.23 to 2.13]

End-season
Starters: 152.58 ± 11.36

Non-starters: 98.75 ± 12.76

Non-starters <0.001 * 1.73 [0.75 to 2.71]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters >0.999 −0.29 [−1.17 to 0.59]

Non-starters >0.999 0.29 [−0.55 to 1.13]

Abbreviations: PreS, pre-season period; EarS, early-season period; MidS, mid-season period; EndS, end-season period; wAcZ1, the average weekly time spent on the acceleration threshold of zone 1 (<2 m·s2);
wDcZ1, the average weekly time spent on the deceleration threshold of zone 1 (>−2 m·s2); m·s−2, meters per second squared; P, p-value at alpha level 0.05; Hedges’s g (95% CI), Hedges’s g effect size magnitude
with 95% confidence interval. Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) are indicated with symbol (*).
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Table 4. Within-group differences for pairwise comparisons between season periods in wAcZ2 and wDcZ2 for both non- and starter players.

Variables Period Mean (SD) COMPARATIVE Groups P Hedge’s g (95% CI)

wAcZ2 (m·s2)

Pre-season
Starters: 103.58 ± 14.21

Non-starters: 76.98 ± 27.63
PreS vs. EarS

Starters >0.999 0.04 [−0.83 to 0.92]

Non-starters >0.999 −0.28 [−1.12 to 0.56]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters 0.951 0.69 [−0.21 to 1.59]

Early-season Starters: 103.00 ± 11.48
Non-starters: 83.46 ± 15.36

Non-starters 0.916 0.36 [−0.48 to 1.20]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters >0.999 0.80 [−0.11 to 1.71]

Non-starters 0.198 0.66 [−0.22 to 1.52]

Mid-season
Starters: 95.08 ± 8.78

Non-starters: 68.75 ± 14.08
EarS vs. MidS

Starters 0.383 0.74 [−0.16 to 1.65]

Non-starters 0.007 * 0.96 [0.08 to 1.84]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters 0.298 0.89 [−0.03 to 1.81]

End-season
Starters: 94.67 ± 5.28

Non-starters: 62.93 ± 8.44

Non-starters <0.001 * 1.59 [0.63 to 2.55]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters >0.999 0.05 [−0.82 to 0.93]

Non-starters 0.147 0.48 [−0.37 to 1.33]

wDccZ2 (m·s2)

Pre-season
Starters: 53.48 ± 7.75

Non-starters: 38.89 ± 13.66
PreS vs. EarS

Starters >0.999 0.04 [−0.83 to 0.92]

Non-starters >0.999 −0.08 [−0.95 to 0.80]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters >0.999 −0.31 [−1.15 to 0.53]

Early-season Starters: 54.08 ± 7.30
Non-starters: 42.66 ± 9.36

Non-starters 0.859 0.50 [−0.39 to 1.39]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters 0.991 0.42 [−0.43 to 1.26]

Non-starters 0.009 * 0.67 [−0.23 to 1.57]

Mid-season
Starters: 49.86 ± 6.17

Non-starters: 34.02 ± 8.14
EarS vs. MidS

Starters >0.999 0.94 [0.06 to 1.82]

Non-starters 0.046 * 0.60 [0.30 to 1.49]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters 0.332 0.95 [0.07 to 1.83]

End-season
Starters: 49.47 ± 2.28

Non-starters: 29.03 ± 4.27

Non-starters <0.001 * 0.82 [−0.10 to 1.73]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters >0.999 1.80 [0.81 to 2.79]

Non-starters 0.073 0.08 [−0.80 to 0.96]

Abbreviations: PreS, pre-season period; EarS, early-season period; MidS, mid-season period; EndS, end-season period; wAcZ2, the average weekly time spent on the acceleration threshold of zone 2 (2 to 4 m·s2);
wDcZ2, the average weekly time spent on the deceleration threshold of zone 2 (−2 to −4 m·s2); m·s−2, meters per second squared; P, p-value at alpha level 0.05; Hedges’s g (95% CI), Hedges’s g effect size
magnitude with 95% confidence interval. Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) are indicated with symbol (*).
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Table 5. Within-group differences for pairwise comparisons between season periods in wAcZ3 and wDcZ3 for both non- and -starters players.

Variables Period Mean (SD) COMPARATIVE Group P Hedge’s g (95% CI)

wAcZ3 (m·s2)

Pre-season
Starters: 7.98 ± 1.65

Non-starters: 5.58 ± 2.19
PreS vs. EarS

Starters 0.132 −1.07 [ −2.01 to −0.14]

Non-starters 0.017 * −1.08 [−1.97 to −0.18]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters 0.030 * −1.16 [−2.11 to −0.21]

Early-season Starters: 9.78 ± 1.57
Non-starters: 7.93 ± 2.00

Non-starters 0.062 −0.76 [−1.62 to 0.11]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters 0.501 −0.80 [−1.71 to 0.11]

Non-starters <0.999 0.11 [−0.72 to 0.95]

Mid-season
Starters: 9.76 ± 1.27

Non-starters: 7.11 ± 1.63
EarS vs. MidS

Starters <0.999 0.01 [−0.86 to 0.89]

Non-starters <0.999 0.44 [−0.41 to 1.28]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters <0.999 0.56 [−0.34 to 1.45]

End-season
Starters: 9.06 ± 0.80

Non-starters: 5.37 ± 1.31

Non-starters 0.002 * 1.46 [0.52 to 2.40]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters 0.951 0.64 [−0.26 to 1.53]

Non-starters 0.007 * 1.13 [0.23 to 2.03]

wDcZ3 (m·s2)

Pre-season
Starters: 13.76 ± 2.86

Non-starters: 11.32 ± 4.35
PreS vs. EarS

Starters <0.999 −0.53 [−1.42 to 0.36]

Non-starters <0.999 −0.05 [−0.89 to 0.78]

PreS vs. MidS
Starters <0.999 0.09 [−0.78 to 0.97]

Early-season Starters: 15.23 ± 2.43
Non-starters: 11.54 ± 3.49

Non-starters 0.418 0.64 [−0.22 to 1.50]

PreS vs. EndS
Starters <0.999 −0.33 [−1.21 to 0.55]

Non-starters 0.050 * 1.03 [0.14 to 1.92]

Mid-season
Starters: 13.52 ± 2.02Non-starters:

9.06 ± 2.02
EarS vs. MidS

Starters 0.716 0.73 [−0.17 to 1.67]

Non-starters 0.136 0.84 [−0.04 to 1.71]

EarS vs. EndS
Starters <0.999 0.29 [−0.59 to 1.17]

End-season
Starters: 14.59 ± 1.78

Non-starters: 7.88 ± 1.30

Non-starters 0.001 * 1.34 [0.41 to 2.26]

MidS vs. EndS
Starters 0.519 −0.54 [−1.43 to 0.36]

Non-starters 0.293 0.67 [−0.19 to 1.53]

Abbreviations: PreS, preseason period; EarS, early-season period; MidS, mid-season period; EndS, end-season period; wAcZ3, The average weekly time spent on the acceleration threshold of zone 3 (<4 m·s2);
wDcZ3, The average weekly time spent on the deceleration threshold of zone 3 (<−4 m·s2); m·s−2, meters per second squared; P, p-value at alpha level 0.05; Hedges’s g (95% CI), Hedges’s g effect size magnitude
with 95% confidence interval. Significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) are indicated with symbol (*).
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Figure 2. Pairwise comparisons between season periods in wAcZ1, the average weekly time spent on the acceleration
threshold of zone 1 (<2 m·s2) and wDcZ1, the average weekly time spent on the deceleration threshold of zone 1 (>−2 m·s2);
m·s−2, meters per second squared.

The results of wAcZ2 and wDcZ2 demonstrated meaningful differences in non-starters
(p = 0.001, ηp2 = 0.629 and p < 0.001, ηp2 = 0.746), but no differences with starters (p = 0.271,
ηp2 = 0.200 and p = 0.226, ηp2 = 0.220). Subsequently, the above pairwise comparisons
are shown in Table 4. To better understand the differences of the variables, these are also
shown in Figure 3.

According to Table 5, analysis of wAcZ3 and wDcZ3 showed significant results for
non-starters (p = 0.001, ηp2 = 0.603 and p = 0.001, ηp2 = 0.637) respectively. Whereas, in
starters only wAcZ3 was significant (p = 0.044, ηp2 = 0.371), and wDcZ3 was not meaningful
for this group (p = 0.055, ηp2 = 0.352). Nevertheless, pairwise comparisons aforementioned
are displaying in Table 5. As well as, to better understand the differences of the variables
are shown in Figure 4.
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4. Discussion

This study aimed to analyze within-group in the wMPA, wAcZ1, wAcZ2, wAcZ3,
wDcZ1, wDcZ2, and wDcZ3 for starter and non-starter professional soccer players across
pre-, early-, mid-, and end-season periods.

Regarding wMPA, starters and non-starters revealed significant variations through
the season. Specifically, starters showed higher values in early-season > pre-season >
mid-season > end-season, while non-starters presented higher values in pre-season >
early-season > mid-season > end-season. The presented results showed a different pattern
to those found by Nobari et al.’s [16] study, where starters and non-starters showed
significantly higher values in pre-season over early-season for MPA training monotony and
strain indexes. Meanwhile, the same study observed a tendency to decrease MPA training
monotony and strain indexes from the beginning to the end of the season, which is in line
with the present study. Although the present study did not analyze training monotony and
training strain, it seems there is a similar tendency of higher values in the pre-season and
early-season, which means higher external workloads at the beginning of the season that
are reduced until the end of the season.

Despite that MPA was estimated by GPS used in this study, the theoretical basis of this
calculation [12,13], its accuracy [26], and reliability [27] supported the use of this measure.
Furthermore, MPA is also related with acceleration-based variables, and, as mentioned
before, the GPS used in the present study has a high reliability for these variables. Even
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so, researchers, coaches, and staff may use the values reported in this study as reference,
considering this limitation.

Regarding wAcZ1 and wDcZ1, it was observed that starters and non-starters presented
higher values in pre- and early-season, and lower values in mid- and end-season, while
wAcZ1 showed a decrease from the beginning of the season to the end of the season, and
wDcZ1 showed a w-shape variation over the full season for starter players, with only a
significant difference between early- vs. mid-season.

In wAcZ2 and wDcZ2, starters presented the highest values in pre-season and early-
season, and the lowest values in mid- and end-season, without significant variations.
However, non-starters showed some variations for the same variables, where higher values
were found in early-season.

Finally, in wAcZ3, starters presented lower values in pre-season and higher values
in early- and mid-season. Regarding wDcZ3, the pattern showed a w-shape variation
without significant differences. However, in wAcZ3, non-starters showed some variations
and higher values in early- to mid-season, but in wDcZ3, they showed higher values in
pre-season and early-season, and the lower values were not found until the end of the
season. Indeed, and according to the previous study, starters presented significantly higher
values for all accelerometer-based variables than non-starters (all p < 0.05), except for
wDcZ3 during pre-season, where no significant differences were found (p > 0.05) [21].

Overall, the higher values found in pre- and early-season were similar regarding
the status of the players. First, pre-season showed a tendency with higher load, which
is sustained by a high training volume and intensity applied in this team. The following
period, early-season, showed a tendency to keep higher load, which is reinforced by the
tendency of the coaches in applying a higher physiological stimulus to increase the physical
conditioning of the players. Then, the load showed a tendency to reduce until the end-
season, which could be associated with the recovery activities and strategies to reduce
higher levels of fatigue [28], which did not allow players to increase their levels of strength
and conditioning across the season [29].

The present findings are in line with a previous study that analyzed training monotony
and training strain through the number of accelerations and decelerations [17]. Further-
more, the higher workloads found in pre-season are in line with some studies [19,30–32]
that used different variables but found the same results, which means that the exercise
training program focused on improving physical condition through a higher training
load, early in the pre-season [33], despite the small number of matches (n = 1) or training
sessions performed (n = 27). Additionally, the higher values found in early-season led us
to believe that high-intensity actions were adjusted to give a higher response in matches,
because 15 matches and 64 training sessions were performed in this period. According to
Nobari et al. [17], the reduction in load could be associated with reduced training volume,
provide adequate recovery, and maintain fitness and freshness for starters. The non-starters
also revealed the same tendency with lower values, which led us to speculate that non-
starters are not the major focus for the coach and, therefore, some adjustments in the load
should be applied.

In opposition to other studies [34,35], a statistically significant difference for starters
between pre-season and end-season was not found, but the results clearly showed higher
values for all variables in pre-season and lower values in end-season. It seems that after
pre-season, high-intensity actions decrease, despite some variation occurring until the end
of the season. The lower values found in end-season could be associated with the lower
number of training sessions and matches compared to the other periods of the season. On
the other hand, non-starters revealed statistically significant differences for all variables
between pre-season and end-season, except for wAcZ2 and wAcZ3. According to some
studies, non-starters show a tendency to produce higher intensity actions when they enter
in a match, compared to players that were replaced [35,36], which led us to believe that
non-starters provided higher demands in the few minutes that they participated during
the matches compared to the training. Thus, we recommend this analysis in future studies.
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Despite not being the aim of this study, it is relevant to mention that starters had higher
average values for all variables in all periods of the season than non-starters, which is
probably associated with the lack of training adjustments for players that do not participate
in matches, or with lower match durations. These arguments are in line with previous
studies [16,17].

As stated by Clemente et al. [19], the research on accelerometry-based measures and
MPA across a full season remains scarce in the literature when they are analyzed over the
full-season period, and, consequently, it is difficult to compare the present results with
other studies because different accelerometry variables or indexes were used, as well as
different periods of the season, or even different use of match data.

Furthermore, the present study constituted several practical applications. For instance,
coaches and their staff must consider the results of the present study in order to provide
workload adjustments in training sessions, especially for non-starters. Otherwise, non-
starters will not achieve better physical fitness to dispute a place as a first choice for a coach.
Besides, it will be much more difficult to provide the proper physiological adaptations to
these players. In order to better periodize workload across the full season and provide
sufficient load to starter and non-starter players, coaches and their staff should quantify
external workload variables to acknowledge what kind of stimulus they are providing.

To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this is the first study to examine variations
for starters and non-starters through four different periods of the season using metabolic
power, accelerations, and decelerations. However, the present study has some limitations.
As stated in previous studies [14,15,30,36], the small number of players and teams analyzed
is a frequent limitation that occurs in longitudinal studies in elite soccer. Therefore, more
studies are required to confirm and generalize the present results. In order to not reduce
sample power, player positions were not analyzed. However, we split the sample into two
groups (starters and non-starters), but we did not compare them in the study. In addition,
it is important to highlight that there are several other aspects that could have affected
the variables analyzed in this study, such as tactical and technical performance, and other
situational factors such as match result, match location, and quality of the opponents,
that were not controlled for this study [36–38]. Finally, MPA has not yet been properly
validated as reliable through the GPS used in the present study. However, the authors
believe that this paper provides relevant data that could be used as a reference for future
studies. Meanwhile, future studies regarding validity and reliability of MPA are needed.

5. Conclusions

Starters were revealed to have higher values in pre- and early-season, and lower
values in mid- to end-season, while non-starters were revealed to have lower load values
in pre- and end-season, and higher load values in early- and mid-season, which means that
status differences should be considered when planning and prescribing training workloads
across a full season.

The participation in higher number of matches and training sessions seems to result
in higher weekly workloads for all variables. Consequently, coaches should plan compen-
satory training sessions and ensure higher workloads and proper physiological adaptations
to non-starters. In opposition, special attention should be given to starters in order to avoid
fatigue and injury risk.
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